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Dear Lou, 

I'd sprrecinte it if you coild gotryouz set cf the pictures 
of the Davis camo together for me, and of the - cLonely house. 1 heve 
been thinking aboutnthe description of the lc,:ation. ads walk 
aimlessly, having 17ss on their minds then adults, and it is not 
impossiblo thnt some of the identifying chsracteristics I no hwe 
on t.vno rsy be visible in zomo of -t;he p&ctures, sapacielly if 
it had screens. 

Also, rleese do not forIet the set of idnitificatien pictures 
for me, indludin.n those marked by 3. 

I have just seen the 11-:,es-Picavune story of the 25th oz -lag. 
The description of the I;e:: Orleans industrialist, if it i= f.or real, 
fits 'cu Nevis. If this i‘ tea aaaa, 14 	xw'Ke sense of something 
Berbera told me, that his phone had been disc,unected. 

If Mon acne not hnve the Boatri-:.ht ricture, another 
possibility just occurred to me. There Rae oae other persen in 
my room. There were times I went into the bathroom. And 1  meen only 
one other person who was eyrer there alone. 	lnst recollection o thet 
pictures is that it was lying on top of the bottom pert of the stteche 
case, Which was open on the be before we went over for breakfast, 
when I closed it. 

If there is a set of ro:;.7, rts on thc camp(s), lTd 	tr) ha o 
them. 

!A' yon do not hnvi,  the nnepeper stori x  0.ease phone ',LrE, 
Lillian Bieso, 851-9102 and tell her 1 sake' you to as1/4 her to 
search, the newspeners for ell stories (circa 7 /31/73 for me nnd to 
get me copies and cciplea of pictures. There is c certain amount of 
fitting between it I hova hen :riling:  7)u the lest fa- dsys End ti,L, 
stories I got from the gene people two trips back. 

Sincerely, 


